### TSI Assessment Exemptions

#### Dual Credit/Transfer Courses
- **ACT**
  - College Ready Reading
  - English Composite: 23
  - English: 19
  - College Ready Writing
  - College Ready Math
  - English Composite: 23
  - Math: 19

- **STAAR EOC**
  - College Ready Reading
  - English III: 4000
  - College Ready Writing
  - English III: 4000
  - College Ready Math
  - Algebra II: 4000

- **SAT**
  - College Ready Reading
  - EBRW 480
  - College Ready Writing
  - EBRW 480
  - College Ready Math
  - MATH 530

- **GED**
  - College Ready Reading
  - RLA 165
  - College Ready Writing
  - RLA 165
  - College Ready Math
  - MATH 165

- **HiSET**
  - College Ready Reading
  - Reading 15
  - Essay 4
  - College Ready Writing
  - Reading 15
  - Essay 4
  - College Ready Math
  - Math 15

#### Other Exemptions
- Holds a degree or certificate
  - Associate or Bachelor’s degree
  - Certificate program of 1 year or less (level-one certificates, 42 or fewer semester credit hours or the equivalent) at a public junior college, a public technical institute, or a public state college

- Military
  - Serving on active duty as a member of the armed forces of the United States, Texas National Guard, or a member of the reserve component of the armed forces of the United States and has been serving for at least 3 years preceding enrollment. A letter from the commanding officer is needed.
  - Student who on or after August 1, 1990, was honorably discharged, retired, or released from active duty as a member of the armed forces of the United States or the Texas National Guard or services as member of the reserve component of the armed forces of the United States. A DD214 is needed.